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ENORMOUS T0TIL

New York Legislature Appro-

priates $250,000 for
San Francisco.

CONTRIBUTIONS POUR IN

Gotham Has Given $3,000,000, and
More Is Coming Burfalo Votes

$50,000 Boston Is Doing

Great Work for Charity.

NEW TORK. April 23. That the con-

tributions of New Tork for the victims
of the San Francisco earthquake will
exceed $3,500,000 is now assured. The
State Legislature, In response to a spe-

cial message from Governor Higglns.
passed a bill appropriating 5260.000 to
the relief fund: In New Tork City it
is estimated that the sum already .gath-
ered approximates 53.000,000, and con-

tributions continue to pour In.
The City of Buffalo today appropri-

ated 550.000, and not a city or town in
the state has failed to add its quota to
the cause of relief. The total amount
contributed by the Chamber of Com-

merce is now 5671,000.

CONGRESS ADDS $1,500,000.

Bill Pufched Through Both Houses

Under Suspension of Rules.
WASHINGTON. D. C April

this morning appropriated 51.50O.OO0

for the relief of the homeless and de-

serving in San Francisco.
The measure, which was the second one

passed by the House And Senate, the. first
li;O0O.OOT, was passed unoer a

rauerfstan kl the rules.
''ItJwaV introduced in the House, calling

f&r 51.W8,(i When it reached the Senate,
amended by adding 5500.000. The

House agreed to the amendment, and then
the teU Va's passed.

RECEIVED $1,724,536

Finance Committee Calls for More

Liberal Local Subscriptions.
SAN FRANCISCO. April .23.-- The finance

committee of the general relief committee
reported that It had received contributions
to date amounting to 51.551,5366: 5172,000

Is the amount of the local subscription,
making a total of $i.72436.SS. Three
hundred and sixty-si- x thousand dollars
has been promised locally.

The committee is not satisfied with the
local subscriptions and urges the citizens
of San Francisco to subscribe more llber-all- p.

RAILROADS GIVE MILLIONS

Tran6poration of Refugees and Sup-

plies Worth $3,450,000.
CHICAGO. April 23.- -In helping to re-

lieve the suffering in California, the
railroads of the United States are per-

forming, free of cost, a service which
would have a commercial value of at
least 53,430.000.

As an Illustration, it is estimated that
the. relief work will coBt the railroads
which arc in the system controlled by E.
H. Harriman. at least 576.000 dally for
the' next 30 days. This would make a
total of 52,360.000. This includes the cost
to railroads which deliver traffic to the
Union Pacific at Omaha,

The estimate for the Santa Fe is at
least 535.000 daily. Including the lines
which turn over traffic to It at Chicago.
The contribution of the Gould system,
together with the. .lines which deliver traf-
fic to it. is estimated to be 516,000 dally.

Accordingly, the railroads are perform-
ing, free of cost, a service daily which
haa a. commercial value of at least 5116.000

and thl6 service will continue for at least
30 days.

The relief trains are being run on pas
senger-tral- n schedules, thus adding to the
rxpenses. To transport a train of pro-
visions from Chicago to San Francisco
on .this sort of schedule would cost a
shipper between 5W0 and 512,000.

NO DISTINCTION OF COLOR

Roosevelt Says Red Cross Must Aid
While and Yellow Alike.

WASHINGTON, April 23. It is the de
sire of President Roosevelt that the work
of the Red Cross In alleviating distress
In San Francisco shall be done wholly
without regard to the person, and Just
as much for the Chinese as for any
others.

In a letter to Secretary Taft today he
made this point plain. The text of the
letter follows:

'White House. Washington, April 23.
Secretary of War Siri According to the
newspaper reports the suffering and ds
tltutlon are peculiarly great among the
Chinese. I need hardly say that the Red
Cross work must be done wholly without
regard to persons, and be as much for
Chinese as for any others.

"Please wire Dr. Devine at once to see
that this Is done. Would it not be well
also to wire General Funston to the same
effect? I know nothing of the matter
beyond what appears In the dailv press

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.'

SEND MORE, SAYS HARRIMAN

Continued Effort Tfceded to Feed
206,000 People.

OGDEN. Utah. April 28. E. H. Harrt
man. head, of the Harriman railroad sys
tern, who is on the ground, sends the fol-

lowing message urging the necessity of
continuing relief measures:

"Having gone .over the situation at San
Francisco. I am deeply impressed with
the necessity ot uninterrupted, forwarding
of food sappl'a ith which" to feed the
200,o Homeless people.

"The situation Is well organized, and
the United States Quartermaster's De
partment is receiving and distributing
through Its channels and other various
local relief associations all supplies as
fast as they arrive.

"But the fact should be made public in
all quarters- that It will require continued
"effort on the part of every one to keep
supplies coming.

"The railroads arrot course, handling
all such supplies without "charge, and tho
people must respond to calls for relief.

"E. H-- HARRIMAN."

ADMIT SUPPLIES DUTY FREE

Gallies Proposes Free Trae--e in Sup-

plies and BKilalRg Material.
WASHINGTON, April 38. Representa-

tives Gaines (Tenrt.) introduced a MM

today admitting free duty all goods,
wares ar merchandise which may be Im-
ported, into the United States as gratv- -

ltes cegtrtBMtieas fer- tke reHef-a- C
earthquake offerers in California. ana
ceasta-as- ta the Gevers&r of Out state,
the Mayor of San Fraaclsce. tie Secre-
tary of War er the Secretary C Cea-mer- ce

and Labor.
The b!llfurtber waives elury on TsuIM-ln- g

materials Imported into the UnStea
States when satisfactory proe-- baa Veen
raase to the Secretary of the Treasury
that such bunding Materials have seen
actually and permanently used m re-

building San Francisco.
The Secretary of the Treasury le

to allow a drawback of the
duty on the material used, and after the
duty has been jald he is authorized te
refund the same, anything in any law
to the contrary netwithstaRdlag. '

WASHINGTON. April 28. The Gev-ernm-

will admit free of duty supplies
from. China, and Vancouver, tendered far
the relief cf San Francisco Chinese.

PROTEST AGAINST MILITIA

(Continued From Pace L)

rcss acted In entire, harmony with Mayor
Schmltz and his subordinates, and have
won the praise of the entire community
by their patience and good Judgment In
dealing with a. critical situation

CITY NOT UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Troops Act Under Mayor's Orders.
Militia CaHses Confusion.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25. San
Francisco is not under the ban of mar-
tial law and has not been from the be-
ginning-. There has been a. general
understanding among the troops them
selves. The report that Mayor Schmltz
is at the- head of all patrolling and
merely assisted by the troops has been
officially confirmed. The officers of the
Army have stated that they are work-
ing subject to any restraining order
from the Mayor.

Almost all of the stories or rash vlo
lence on the part of the troops are
flimsy rumors. During the last night's
patrolling mans of the troops admit
ted to newspaper men, who made the
rounds among tbem, that they did not
know what their orders were or from
whom they came. It appeared that all
were using their own Judgment. Jn
fact they admitted they were.

The State Militia all said that they
were under the orders of the State Mi

litia commanders, but whether they are
working in pursuance of orders or hot
they failed to recognize city passe
thereby causing much confusion and
Inconvenience to those who were en
gaged in relief and official work.

The regular troops are working In
accord with Instructions from tae
Mayor's office Consequently they have
been the salvation of the San Francis
co patrol system.

DEFENDS NATIONAL GUARD

General Koster Blames Special Dep

utles for Lawless Acts.
oatciand. Ca- l- April 23. In answer

to the criticism ma.de of the work of the
National Guard in San Francisco. Gen
eral Koster has issued the following
statement:

Immediately after the earthquake the
National Guard troops were called out
for patrol duty and to render every assist
ance in their power. In the absence or
well-defin- organization of all the mill
tary and police forces, each troop took
upon itself the performance of such duty
as seemed the most Important at that
time. Since then, however, the city has
been redistricted between the regular
Army, the National Guard forces and Che

San Francisco Police Department.
In addition to the performance of reg

ular patrol duty the National Guard has
established throughout the district relief
stations for the purpose of providing both
food and shelter. This in a measure, has
reduced the force that might otherwise
be available for mere patrol duty. Since
taking command of the district asslgnea,
no disturbance of any kind has occurred
in the National Guard district, but
great deal of annoyance has been caused
to the troops by the many special depu
lies, many of whom, it is believed, are

"The presence of these deputies has in
many instances given rise to complica
tlons, and In some instances unpleasant
ness. all of which has been laid to the
National Guard troops. We certainly
think this Is dolnrr the Mat forces a
great injustice In the face of all thls."a
committee of 100 citizens passed a reso
lution today to the effect that in view of
the fact that a large number of regular
troops are available for patrol duty. It
was deemed advisable to request the Gov
ernor to withdraw the National Guard
organizations.

"The resolutions are commendatory in
tone, but nevertheless th officers and
members of the National Guard feel that
it was a lur upon the service, coming as
It does In the face of the many com
plaints which have been made against tho
organizations."

SOLDIERS LOSE THEIR HEADS

Hold Up Policemen and Seek to
l tfolr. TT'1.
' SAN FRANCISCO. April 3. Regular
Police Officer J. J. Dow was held up by
if soldier while on his way to report at
police headquarters early yesterday morn-
ing. The soldier made an attempt to
force the policeman to labor in the street,
but was in turn held up and turned over
to a Lieutenant, who relieved him of his
gun and directed that he be sent to the
guardhouse.

Policeman Dow was ordered to halt at
Page and Cole streets. The soldier com-
manded him to take a shovel and aid In
the work of clearing away the debris In
the street, The fact that the officer was
In uniform and wore his star seemed to
haw no effect on ths soldier. He told
Dow In plain English that he would shoot
"him if he did not go to work.

The tables were turned when the sol-
dier turned around to pick up a shovel
for the man he was attempting to Im-
press. Dow drew his revolver, held It at
the head of the soldier and marched him
to military headquarters at Page and
Schrader streets.

Policeman A. C Williams reported a
jme experience waen fte reported at head-
quarters yesterday morning. He persuad-
ed the soldier that he was exceeding hisauthority, and after a brief argument was
allowed to go his way.

GOVERNOR DENIES STORY

Says He Believes Militia Is Doing
Good JVerk.

OAKLAND. April 25. Ne accusationst misconduct 6a the part ef the mem- -
ocrs or the state Militia have beeabrought to his attention. Governor
Pardee said today. 1 will net believe
them until truth is forthcoming." he
added.

Wh"n questioned as te whether he
had been arked to withdraw. the militia
from duty in San FraBcisee and sur-
rounding cities, the Governor aaM that
bo resoles: had beea. .made of Mm to
remove the mlUtla. wMch he boi4eved
to be doing good work. eveK a few
individual soldiers had tnasgresied.
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FN TO- - II SURFEIT

Refugees Find Oregon Towns
Most Hospitable.

MUCH FOOD IS WASTED

Salem Committee Meets Trains From
tHeSeHth With a Mean That '

Would Tempt Anybody's
Appetite.

SALEM, .Or April 22. (Special.)
The people of Salem turned out to toe
number of ever 10M to meet two pas--
aeager trains gelng through here
abent 11 o'clock this morals leaded
with refugees from Saa Francisco. A
generous supply of excellent fresh
food wax provided Including bread.
meat, cake, fruit, coffee, milk, cream
and dainties, which were carried
through the coaches by organized com- -

these
freely

mmeec

he

ef pounds

tloh. available
of

medical
could stocks.

54M0. tomorrow

lM

A. AMES SENDS NEWS OF OREGONIANS
FRANCISCO

FRANCISCO, A?rll M. OregonSan.) I an
you are not getting wires, believe reach
sooner. I made attempt te Oregon people

following want to of their safety to
friends:

Mrs. Leon cMfirrn, of North
Third wish notify Mrs. Jennie Haines tlial are in

Park, Oakland. They are need ajaVtaT.-vghl- ch

should be to In care of park management.
Fulton ra!ly the information to Nellie Dally,

Union avenue.
Mrs. R. Cooper one to notify Mrs. J. L.

street, Salem, of safety need of assist-
ance.

W. Rogers wishes to notify S. Chirr, of First street,
his eafety. They separated he can-
not locate

Wolgemath wishes to send of his safety to C
Miss 651 Madison street.

F. C. of La Grande, to MJis of Rhinehart.
Mrs. Nelson to Alfred K. of Orego-nla- n.

All people wish friends Informed that safe
but' In Idora Park, being cared by Telief com-
mittees. people Oregon should arrange with Governor Pardee
for a to take homeless to Oregon

house In Berkeley Is being to shelter the
homeless. Any messages friends should In of

the relief committees. E. A. HEAMES. Jacksonville. Or.

mlttets. until everybody on the
was fully satisfied.

entnusiastlc re-
garding the treatment received all
along route, and of the In-

telligent observers among them sug-
gested that the work of feeding these
trains should systematized among
towns, so there would not be so

wasted. They are now fed
so often that-- they are not, hungry, be-
cause a proper system' of Intervals is
not observed.

The Salem committee communi-
cate with other towns for future
guidance In regard.

NO NEED SPECIAL SESSION

Oregon. Says Governor Chamberlain.

Needed No Urging to Give.

SALEM, Or.. April 23. (Special.)
Governor Chamberlain was asked if he
intended to convene the Legislature In

special session in compliance with the
telegraphic request of Senators Fulton
and Gearln. in order an appropri-ntio- n

might be for relief ot
the sufferers from earthquake and con-

flagration at San Francisco
places In California.

In replr. he stated while he
fully appreciates the motives which
prompted telegram referred to, he
does not it would be Just to
the people of the state or show a
proper spirit to the good people of
California to undertake to levy an en-ty-

Contribution, and thereby de
prive our citizens ot the magnificent
reply wnicn me) nuc T
for aid from frienda and neigh J

In California. e hio.
TVlthtn 24 boor th dlsattrr carload

cf uppll and hunSrrfs ot tfconmnfis ot
were voluntarily by wnrVers

in factory. Ofld and farm and by rry
town and haalft in atate. The world

v.l TMvr vltnw ueh TnaTUSert and
lransiMJUto rwity. Not only have eltte

.nr contributed, but pforl In the in
terior verjwh'r have haatrned to palms

alone th line of railway and transporta-
tion facilities and geaenwly donated motify.
irjppllts and elothlnr sufficient to ixa- -

rardlat ana prtmnx orBinuj.
Tfc ladles ot the state In the dUs. In th

field and en the farm have prepared bread and
KuppJIe to meet prw!nic" needs, and

altogether taa oeen aaown a cirpoi-tlo-n

cvrywhfr to meet the neoewtUe of tho
ClUea and fcav deprived

theintlre of the verpltw DUnxeia. tenia
and all that U aeceaaary to tnaie It po!bl
for the afflicted of Saa Francisco to
lire of In comfort, aad thtmm

It seems to Hie. thst It would
not be proper to convene th lfWattire la
neseton for the of esfordag contri-
bution everytbln that It baa beea ro- -

Ifcle to do baa dona and In
th snoot manner. If saore! needed,

from Orcon I have so qaeitloa but that th
people win repn$ evrn seor liberally, bat
reports which T bare from California, conrlnca
me that quiet and rier are being restored,
and if this 1 true In a few thers
will an abundance of for the unem-
ployed and opportaalUea to all to era
a lireUaoed.

Reports ceaUaue to cose to ase from dif-

ferent of the state of farther shipment
of the aeeftariM of life, and oar people will
b kept adrleed by the pr aa to d and
coe so that opportvalty wlU be given
tor further assistance a eccatiea desaaada.

MEAD'S "ACTIVE CAMPAIGN.

Response From All Parts of State to
Appeal Is Prompt.

OLTStPlA, Rah ial.)

For the last two days Governor has
beea eonductlag a sort ef &a Francisco re
lief bareau of his with cicelies t
results. Thursday be kept In teach with
the commercial bodies of the state which
were raising in the larger cities,
and quickly determined they were

to care of themeeKe. Friday he
began a telegraphic campaign, addreaolRg
personal and Xayors la the
smaller tows. rglg the raioiag of
fuMo for the reMec of the earthquake
so tier era.

j Today the Governor telegraphed te the
head s( ax the tosUfUam; pectal.
reformatory. edwcatSosal aad otherwise,
asking what .war heme m. those

or Saa Fraaoioeo saaTerers. He
sent tetograaw ot the character

to sMebvdopartmeats of the state govern
ment at the a, tvalayiasptctiea and oK

aaktaa- - tfeat. the of-- I

fteers aad emoteyas ef iattkatfeas I

GonlrSbwte .tfcmch, the com- - I

I

Reemea were rastd. sfeewisg that the I

state employes were set at all backward I

la eeatributmg. The report from the
penitentiary showed, for tastaace, that
the employes bad raised more than 5120

among tbem and the prisea bakery
had been working since yesterday
ig and had, baked 5ws loaves Bread te

" ' " -- I. a. rZl , "
l r i . I

FTFTH CARLOAD FROM SALEM

Mach ef the ProrI4ns Given j

. I
Mwayswswj. I

SALE34. Or-- AprH 2. Special.) Aa I

boor aa the refagee train had departed
the committees west to work loading a
car to Tor shipment this even
lag. Its contests consisted of 309 sacks
ef potatoes. 8M9 loaves of bread two tons

hay. 49 ef barley. raakes
the earload leavlnr Salem, in aoat

the committee seat all
supplies aaUeeptlc gzuxe. absorbent
cotton and all other supplies

be safely spared city I

The cash subecripUeBs ia this city are I

new more thaa and wtu
tut Vrm valued at more
am have beea sent. collection taken j

!LT'B1 "amouated to tii .w,iTh CENTRALIA. Wash.. April
cljlUXt a ma meeting 0f the citizens
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SAN" (To The afraid
my and that tfcSa may you

have every find homeiess
and the you give news their

Mr. and Charles dor two 22&
street, to they

Idora safe, but
sent them the

wants same sent

H. and child wish
George. 2S8 Center their

H. 39m of
He lost his wife. became and

her.
Chris news 6.

Marsey and Schofleld. East
Burk, Ivy HtlJ, Or.

and five children Slocura, The

these their they are
homeless Oakland, for

The of
special free train Oregon their

friends.
Nearly every utilized

Frisco to be sent care
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that
from
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and

and

beea sent directly te the ministers In ofSan Francisco.
Notice has bees received tonight that Itaaether train of refugees is to be fed

here tomorrow moralag. and they will be

to

!

met with a full sunnlv of rood lhlnr
Many acts of noble gcneroiity have been
noticed. armer have voluntarily I
brought to the supply station wagonloads I

or potatoes ana ouw provisions, oumped
them and deparfd without making them
selves known! The bakers of the city
worked continuously 21 boars without rest
baking bread, and besides making heavy
donations, furnished bread at less than
normal prices

HASTENING , TO GITE RELIEF

Metcalf. McKInlcy, Rtordan and
Others Coming "West.

OGDEN. Utah. April 23. Secretary
of Commerce and Labor Metcalf. the
President's special representative:
Congressman McKlnley, who Js hurry-
ing back to his native state; Archbish
op Rtordan. returning to assist In re
lief work; Dudley Evans, president of
the "Wells-Farg- o Express Company:
Grand Exblted Ruler C-- R- - Brown, of
the Elks, who will see to the relief of
the brothers in distress, and L. w.
Crippen. correspondent of the London
Times, were passengers on the west
bound Overland Limited tonight.

HEPPNER RAISES LARGE SUM

Carload of Flonr "Will Also-B- c Sent I

. I

lo Bay City.
itKPPVEn. Or. Anrfl 23. ISoeelaLI

TtnVr nirn. fnnnor baa (lirrMxIM In I

raising by popular subscription for
the relief of San Francisco. The amount
was wired in today. The Heppncr Lodge
or .iks will sena

A committee is now at work to raise a
fund of to send a carload of flour.
The ladies are holding window sales and
a benefit entertainment will be giren
Wednesday evening for the relief of the
sufferers in the stricken town.

More Supplies and Clothing.
OREGON CITY. Or.. April 25. (Spe

cial.) Additional supplies and cloth
insr were gathered today by the citi
zens relict committee and with do
nations inat. ni 4oluCu vm
surrounding towns, another carload
shipment will be made tomorrow. Tne I

people oi omiia touay a"' M.nZsubstantial cash 1

Attracted by the '
Inr more lucrative employment at San I

Francisco In the extensive building
operations tnat wui soon uc rress. several men abandoned their po--
sitions at the mills here today and left
ior iiiornia. inr,
the hardsaips and unfavorable condl- -
Hons they mast expect xo, experience
at aan rrancisco oul u u.
to dissuade them from going.

CBrownKTllle fVIH Send Carload.
BROWSVrLLEL Wash- - April

rSseciaL At the call of Mayor W. P.
Eiman. a asx aaeetlng of dtiseas was
held In the opera aosse aaiurosy aiier- - i

BMn for tae nursose ox. rai?Js-- "
itifin. in antt In the relief ef the

(ten wnM.fv MrthmuKe ana ore ki- -
ferers. There was a large attendance.

- ....... . n .nj it iar fm.r

carload of rovWoes ta San Fraaclsco
Tuesday, and probably more prevWons
will follow. Several ftunarea Goiters in i

saoaey has also beea subscribed fo--r reHef
urppses. I

rondnn Fsnd Ia Growlnc. I

COKDON. Or-- April SpeciiU.)
Tho relief comndttee appelated Jast j
Thursday by Mayer Duan has be at j
wera. as-- jjukt mvwl. --- i

sAfKorers. intense zuiexs.
felt In the situatfoa ia the Say CKy aw-ls- vg

te people here haviag relatives ia the
stricken cKy.

It is expected that SMfte la cash wW be
raised here by the time aX the ranchers
and stockseea have beea sees. The eosa-sal-tl- ee

is attl pushing the work;

Third Carload ef Salmon.
ASTORIA. On. April 5. (Special.)
The loeal ceatrtbutioa-- s to the Soji

Fraaclsco reHef fstad assovat. at the
preseat tine ta S271S.CC. and tat addi-
tion te this 7:s eases of oaaaed sI- -

mmm vtrc frttWujl tur tiu uamrv.
men. All the fimde raised have etneed t purchase cajwed sal hi h aaduc tairc cartea ec taac artiete will
he sklaaea te Saa Fraaeiec tomorrow
evening. The taree carloads eaasisc of R.a total ef 137 cases, er suffteteat ferever :),H3 ratleas.

"Relief fey the G. A. R. G.

OT.TVPTi a..k Au41 v

cievcrner Jteea aanewicee the appoint-
merit of J T. dfvmm dMartmost jAm.
maader ot the Grand Aratv of the Re--
public, for the Department of Washing
ton and Alaska, as Colonel and Faymas- - J.or the Oarera-or- ' staff. roJ- -
Bei Goa arrived here today and took up
By tetegrapa wita tne various G. A. K.
poets throughout the state the. subject of
aaafciUag the California, aafferer

Cavalry From Walla Walla.
WALLA WALLA. Wash- -. April 25.

(Special.) Troops C and D. of the
Fourteenth Cavalry, today received or
ders from the department headquar
ters at Vancouver 4.0 proceed at once
to San Francisco for duty under Gen-
eral Funston. There will be 65 men
tcith horses. Rations will be secured
at Portland.

Conlralla Raises S l28e.

this city, held here this evening, nearly
51399 was subscribed, in a fw mlaates,

is expected that nearly tW. will be
raised by tomorrow and more will be sent
next Saturday to San Francisco. MoHey
win oe telegraphed oirect to san jrran
cisco.

Ball Game Nets $1888.
"WALLA WALLA. Wash- - April 28.

(Special.) A benefit game of baseball
was played this afternoon in this city
between the Elks and the Knights of
Columbus. The receipts will reach
nearly 10e and will be turned over

the relief committee for tne San
Francisco sufferers.

Castle Rock Sends Potatoes.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash- - April JJ. (Spe

cial.) A carload of potatoes has been
raised here for the San Francisco suffer-
ers, and war shipped today. The citizens
are very much In earnest, and more pro-

visions will probably follow.

MANY DUD AT SAN JOSE

NINETEEN PERSONS KNOWN TO

HAVE BEEN KILLED.

Scores of Buildings Wrecked
Burned, and None Escaped

Some Injury

SAN JO0& CaL. April 3.-Ba- utlf ul Sin
Jose is a wreck: 13 people are dead, and
many axe Injured. A vista, of the city
shows destruction hard to realize. It Is
said that not a building in the city escaped
Injary.

u.-naK-e oonn iroci
,n oom to the razing ot a larg

arruexure. were ana mere names aaeea
to the destructive work of the earthquake.

Jn the fall of the Phelen buUdlng. First
and Post streets, there was loss of life.
The High School is a ma&s of ruins.

The following Is a partial list of the
killed here, unless otherwise stated, resi
dents of San Joac. The list follows

MR. AND 1TR3. HALBT and two
cnuaren. ot uaxiana.

MR. AND MRS. KI31RIGAN and baby.
also ot Oakland.

MRS. CHARLS9 COSTA. 113 North Mar
ket street.

MRS. CLAUDE EVERETT, 311 Devine
street.

PAUL FARRAR. 3K South First.
DR. DB CROW. PheUn buiWlcg.
MRS. HELEN BRANDON. 21 South

First street.
MRS. WARDEN. South Second

street.
BABY HIGUERRA. 135 South Third.
Unidentified man, 1X South Third.
Unidentified girl.
THOMAS OT0OLE. Hotel Vendome.
HARRT ANDERSON. San Francisco.
MRS. HARRIET BRANDON, San Joee.
MRS. DELIA MARQUARDT. Sun Jose.
ROMEO MAUVAIS. San Jose.
Japanese and wife. Chinatown.
Two men at Infirmary.
Shortly after the earthquake fire broke

out In tho Fair buildlnr. and a few mm
utes later the Louise building, at Second
and San Fernando streets, was in names,

The Rita andxhe Lieber buildings were
consumed The Ryland and Richmond
01 OCXS Wtre Savea.

The Elks building on West Santa Clara
street has collapsed.

The Italian Hotel. atr89 Locust street.
collapsed and was soon In flames. A largo
lors of life is feared at that point.

The upper part ot the rear- - of the St.
Claire Club fell out.

The Hall of Records. Courthouse and
Hall of Justice are badly. damaged.

The residence of Mrs. W. P. Dougherty.
First and Hera ley avenues, collapsed, and
the residence of J. H. Campbell, First
and Empire, streets, is twisted out ef
shape.

The vendoms Annex has collapsed.
Many people were killed there.

St. Patrick's Church. Ninth and santa
Clara streets, has tumbled down. The
Ptrkm3 residence, ae Twelfth and Santa,tha t v-- ,..

v-a-tl Sons bulMiar. partially wrecked.
Wall on the south end fell out. crashing,, . v . xti- -

VZuZ Wm tie father. . . . v
Dr.-D- e Crow was taken alive frara

th. building at First and FosC, ,,y,a av. v t.v.c
fnm ruins with great diakuity. after
several hours' work. Sfee was pialoned. wlth Mrf.

Across the street a part of the roof of
thc Su prncLs buiidlag. caved In. Mrs.
Hattle Brandon, an aged woman, jaother
ot Frank J. Brandos, was crashed, to
death.

Paul Furrer. foreman of 'the hook and
ladder company, ran out of the fkehoueo
as the earthquake occurred- - Tho wan
fcU on hlm HS fce reached the sdewalk
Rnd he ViJ crushed to death.

ut.nnn&unxji nmi au.i&j.

oecrctary an aajs c k,
. Count at Present.

XEW HAVE?". Ceaa.. April 3d. (8jve

ciaL) After a lectare to Tale bey to
night oa The ResooMtMHty ef Citl- -
seaship. Secretary of War Taft. pros!

.ted that M mieh saoaey for the reHef
of the sa Fraaeieoo sosjarers has been

1 that the society dees not kaow
hat to da w?ia k. He sae. aowever.

that ultimately good uee would bo feued
for It all In the stricken city. He said
the fands are pourisr at aa raphHy that
It is Issposetble to estimate the anwouat
or even couat It at present.

Ji Baer U Cat U am Teetb
Mr saa oae ttet aM aad wnil-Sf- na- -

aaocawc arrof,
aaya aa soaa.

,Beairs chsraa a satsa sksa. sxeortd usisjg
fratta tidm. erca aad Saic rttt pwr.

AT TKE

The rertlml. 1. PwnselL Heleaa. Meat.; '

Mrs. C, C Pkimve. Lewie tear M. H. Taom-so- s.

Saa Frartciaeet E-- F. Soaldtwr. Star-ra-y.

Maao. J. TV. Volker. Ogdea Utah; T.
Altec Chicago. N. I. Waltaer. San Fran-

cisco: 3. A. Cohen. J. Meban. H. Frank,'
w. s. Xyers. R JerkoasM. New Yorkr t . A.
Briasa and wife. San Fraaclsco: A E. Sa
me ic. Jterr Tork. fL H. 8. Barker. Boston:

H. Raateisberr. St. Leula: J. D. Loch- -
head aad wife. Partland. Me.: W. B. Syl- -
veater aad wife. J. H. Seymont. Brockport.
2C. X.: W. G. McCliaatock. Chtcaso; TVIUlam
Peabertoa. Ml-- Pemberton. Victoria. B. C.
Mrs. TV. J. . Yohhc K. A. Young. Clinton.
Mr. Care the r. Carethers. Mlsa E.
Carotherj. Xtt Tork: X. H. Wlthee and
wife. MtM llHmbermn. La Crowe. Wis.; Mrs.

E. Rellly. SU Paul. Minn.; II. Van Eraden
aad wife. Peoria. I1L; J. J. Hunter. New
Tork: Mrs. K. Ktauser. Mlsa Klauser. Farra-mgte- o.

Con a.; Mrs. M. Seavy. Mrs. M; I
Chapman. Catabrtdge. Maw.: Mrs. G. Flavel.
MlM Nellie FtaveL MUa K. FUvel.

LauUe MorrlsoK. Stanford: T. Clark
aad wife. Cleveland. O.: Mrs. J. W. h.

Cleveland. O.; F. J. Leonard. Chi-
cago: A. Buan. wife and daaxbters. C M.
Baas, San Francisco; W. H Simmons.
Huater. X. D.: "V. E. Hasapton and wife.
Las A&reiea: W. B. Brown. St. Ixtuls: J.
Gruady. New Tork: W. Koaenbtrr. Roches-
ter. N. T.: J. W Hutchison. J. H. Black.
New Tork: "W W. Sbayer, Milwaukee: u.
H. Romalne. W. H. Grady. New Tork: Mrs.
John B. Asea. Mrs. J. M. Ryan. L. Butler.
Seattle; W. L. Wllllami and wife, Lisbon.
N. D.; C MwgletOB. C C Springer. Chi-
cago: G. C Flavel and wife. Astoria: L.
Conner. St. Jotph: E. Bowen. Santa Cruz.
CaL: C Schilling. San Francisco: F. H.
Gllman aad wife, Seattl; E. Hairen. Chi-
cago: J. Mulr. J. C. Lynch. C A. Berg, San
Fraaclsco.

The Oregon L. J. Francis and wife. St.
Paul; C E. Shepherd. San Francisco; Bert
Incite. Jr.. Kansas City. Mo.; H. St. John
Dir." Seattle: E. Bucxar. Tacoma: W. G.
Seeley. Chicaxo; E. J. Branntck. city: V. O.
Hanaa. Cbtcazo: S. J. Fascisms. Philadel-
phia: B. Anllih. Chicago: J. W. Gru-ml- ui

aad wif. LeRoy. X. T.: Mrs. A. C.
Bartels. Stella Bartels. Wallace. Idaho: J.
TV. Hays. St. Paul: C D. Gahrlelson. Sa-
lem: W. W. Wilson and wlf- -. Spokane; T
C Merrath. St Paul; E. F. Connor. Cin- -
clBBati. O.: G. W. Doraan, St. Paul: Mrs.
B. M. Wrlsht. Mrs. T. C Averr. Steven- -

on: O. S. Twarablr. F. O. Moll. Eureka: F.
A. Erlxoa. Salem: Thomas Duncan. Walla
Walla; C E. Gaylord. Tacoma; E. E. Stan- -
nara. coioraao bprmcs; w. f. Collins. Se
attle: Felix Cohn. San Francisco: v. A.
Madixan. California: G. B. Hackett. Missxae Hor ley. Ore son City: Mr. Strobrldare ana
wj:. city; x. x. Austin. 5u Paul: Richaru
B. Wood. Meridan. Conn.; W. L Chutter.
Seattle: Mr. A. M. Cake, city; Benjamin
Grayson. Oakland: C S. Harrison and wife.
Victoria: c S. Hampton. M. x. Bensabat
Chicago. Gus A. Lowtr. New- - Tork; II.
Schuriaan. Butte; Henry Everding. Chicago.

The Perkla J. Bell. M. Blumauer.
city; J. J. Wllllame. Ctfmas. Waeh.: Levi
Geer. London. Or.: H. T. Prince. Portland;
F. H. Halelch. J. Dunlap and wif. San
Franclsca: Mar Keen. St Louis: Allen T.
Clark and wife. Grass Valley: Louis lltmm.
aan Francisco; v. i. Coleman and wife.
C A. Cornish and wire, San Francisco;
P. S. Einsella, Pendleton: Mrs. C. H. Case.
Tacoma: C. A. Palmer. Bridal Veil: Albert
Browneli. Albany: A. A. Grunner. C M.
Kline and wife. Chlcaso: Mrs. Ward. Den
ver; L. A. Loom Is. Ilwaco; Miss Fldler. Miss
L. FIdler. Miss Belle Huntlncton. Catlln:
F. B. Ball. Seattle: A. J. MItchelL J. J.
Sexton. Vancouver: A. R. Caruthers. As
toria: Mrs. g. w . Touna;. Seattle: b. L.
Toung and wife. Winona: F. H. Lundy. Lw- -
iston: Georse, H. Linnviue. Portland: airs.
J. B. EUton. Aberdeen: R. Wood, Grand
Kaoia. Mich.: w. 3L CherrlnKton. Salem
C W. Halntr. Everett; L. M. Curl. Albany:
rercy k. Keuy. j. j. coiuns. Amany; n. .

M. Pratt and wire. St. Heien. or.: Mrs. L. '

Heyburn. Westfall. Or.: W. H. Eccles. Hood
River: F. A. Lloyd and wife. New Tork.
W. H. Marlev. Aberdeen: F. R. Kisallnjr.
stacieay, or.: James Cairns. Colfax; w. S.
Lyson. Kelso; G. S. Parker. La Grande.

Tba Imperial A. Johnson. Wlnlock: H. S.
Stroebel. San Francisco: H. G. Van Dusen.
Astoria: J. C. Scott. Walla Walla; Mrs. L.
F. Lamkln. Pendleton; N..T. Palmer. Bath.
Me.; J. C Gulling. La Grande; W. J. Lach-n- er

aad wife. Baker City; L. McMorris. J.
W. McMorris. Walla Walla: E. C Warner
and wife. C A. Myers. San Francisco; J. R.
Friedline, Colorado Springs; C L. Houston.
Astoria. Or.: Mrs. S. E. Stevens Washing-
ton. D. C; S. M. Hewett and wife, Minne-
apolis. Minn.; H. T. McCarthy. Lewtston.
Me.; Lewis Lohn. Sam Olson, Henry Huse-b- y.

Fasstan, Mian.: W. M. Cherrington.
Salem: R. H. Campbell, San Francisco: C
Row. St. Louis; J. W. Hamilton and wife,
Roseburg; E. S. Horton. San Francisco: L.
V. Stewart. Dayvllle; Mlsa Hes. The Dalles;
J. P. Tates; A. G. Hughes.- - Seattle; W. S.
King. Skagway. Alaska. W. T. Schofleld.
Astoria; Mrs. O. T. Severs. Cave. Or : F. F.
Warn s ley. Colfax. Wash.; W. T. Bryatir
George Albert. E. II. jerrerson. Seattle: E.
E. Stannard. Colorado Springs: A M. Lar-fert- y.

Lanark. lit: George A. Ruhland and
wife. St. Louis; M. Barton and wlfo. Forest
City. Java; R. T. Ogllrie. Kansas City. Mo.:
J. S. Cooper. Independence; Charles Krech'.
Albany: Charles White and family: P. Rudln
and wife. California; John Edwards and
family. Halsey. Or.; L. W. Parry. Osrden.
Utah: A. P. Stover. Washington. D. C; A.
J. Coe. Arlington. -

The St. Charles W. Erwln. T. F. Clark.
Seaside. C Daiitt; D. Roberts, Captain D.
Roberts. Marshoeld; M. Kelly and child.
Coos- - Bay: J. H. Mills. Placer: J. B. Trull-Inge- r,

Sheridan: J. M. Burkhard. Clats- -
Lkanle: J. W. Kelb. Cathlamet; J. S. Crum

bly. Seaside; W. L. Jones. Canby; G. Bon-gass- e.

McMlnnvtlle; R- - T. Weaver, Castle
Rock: E. J. Ballagh and wife. Cathlamet.
Frank Scott. Seaside: E. Kregleman. J. D.
Dener. Salem; C W. Garretson, Tacoma; G.
P. McXamee. Cottage Grove; Jim Salvage,
city; D. M. Stoneland. Chinook; L. II. Har-
lan. Troutdale; IL H. Craft, city; F. E.
Simpson and wife. Cascade Locks; II.
Thomas, city; G. Raskey. Rainier; R. II.
Hoot; R. R. McAllister and wife. Palmer.
E. J. Rutland; J. Erickson. Qulncy; J. K.
Ely. H. L. Ely. Estaeada; E. II. Hamilton.
San Mateo. Cat.; J. E. Fall. Astoria; C J.
Moore. Washouxal; L. H. Sprague and wife.
Eureka, CaL: W. J. Crittenden: M. C. Crit-
tenden; A. Dashnery. The Dalles; E. Ster-nagl- a.

Minnesota; E. I. Haviland. Ana-
conda: W. J. Miller. Linn ton; C Deverell.
Corbett; G. Benton. Cheboygan. Mich.; J.
W. Durnbaek. North Bend; Miss Larnlee,
city: W. L. Blakety. Clatskanle; F. Erdman.
Rainier: J. H. Putman and wife. Amity:
F. Miller, Forest Grove; T. M. Burton.
Cathlamet: W. J. Gemmell and wife. Oregon
City: C Johnson. San Francisco: A. Ware,
D. Ware E. W. Cook and wife, city; J,
Sheets; O. C-- nandlon. Oregon; G. W. Tay-
lor, Eugene; D. P. Matthews and wife,
Dufur: C O. Kendall. Long Beach. CaL: D.
Sullivan. San Francisco; R. Casebeer, Sliver
Lake. Wash.

Setel rJeaaafty. Taeeasa. Wassikctas.
XaropMn plan. RaUs, 73 easts t SS.sa
w day. Trv ba,
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THE BOUQUET AND
EXQUISITE FLAVOR

HUNTER

RYE
IS DUE TO ITS HIGH.
CHARACTER AND THE
REFINEMENT OF AGE
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WORST FORM

Black Splotches All Over Face

Produced Severe Itching Yws
Treatment by Physicians Did No

Good and Became Despondent-Affec- ted

Parts Now Clear as Ever

Alabama Lad?

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"About four years aro I was afflicted
with black splotches all over my face
and a few covering my body, which
produced a severe itching irritation, and
which canoed roe a great deal of annoy-
ance and suffering, to such an extent that
I was forced to call in two of the leading
physicians of my town. After a thor-
ough examination of the dreaded com-
plaint they announced it to be skin
eczema in its worst form. They treated
me for the same for the length of one
year, but the treatment did me no good.

"Finally I became despondent, and
decided to discontinue their services.
Shortly afterwards, my husband in read-
ing a copy of a weekly New York
paper saw an advertisement of the Cuti-eu- ra

Remedies. He purchased the en-

tire, outfit, and after using the contents
of the firat bottle of Cuticura Resolvent
in connection with the puticura Soap
and Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped. I continued the use of the
Cuticura Remedies for six months. and
after that every splotch was entirely
gone and the affected parts were left as
clear as ever. I have not felt a symp-
tom of the eczema since, which was three
years ago.

"The Cuticura Remedies not only
cured me of that dreadful disease,
eczema, but other complicated troubles
as well: and I have been the means of
others being cured of the same disease
by the Cuticura Remedies, and I don't
hesitate in saying that the JResolvent
is the best blood medicine that the world
has ever known." Lizzie E. Sledge,

540 Jones Ave.,
Oct. 23, 1S05. Selma, Ala.

bold thrmihont tb valid. CaUesn Soap, Sc. Ola!-- .
nni,M&,EaoiTet,ik. (la term ot Chocolate CoUrdrau, 20c. prr viai oi cuj. mar oe na of au orossisii.
PotrrrDrar aad Caeo.C0rp Sole Prop Eoatos. Salt.

Trw. "Th Caticaia 3aa EooaV aad
"Eow to Cur DbSxslas Haaan."

BEBIC
maCOMPANY?
EXTRACT OF BEEF

the most concen-

trated form of beef

goodness for sick-

room and kitchen

lt MUST have THIS stpufcif.

'a blue, or it's not itsnuir.a
i.r.um e n;,iiia

(Established 1S79.)

" Cans WbUt YouShtp."

Whooplng-Caug- h, Croujrr
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem
edy, which for a quarter of a century
nas earned unquaiinea praise, .ttesuui
nights are assnred at once.

Cresefene Is s Boos io Asthmatics
AU Druggists I

Send ieslal far de
scriptive bctklet.

Cresoieae Antbestlc
Throat Tablets for the
Irritated throat, or
year druggist or from
as. 10c. In sumps.
Hw Yo$.Crt$atae Ce

180FKMSt,N.Y.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF

C. GeeWo
The Great
Chinese

Doctor

At No. First St Cor. Morrison A
Ha nlalradla; statemesta to the attlUted.

I rear antes a complete, safe aad laating- curs
la tba quickest possible time, and at tha
lowest cost possible for hoaett. and success-f- al

treatmeat. I cure catarrh, asthma, lunr.
threat, rheusaatlsm. nervousness, stomach;
liver, kidney asd lost manhood.
UOtaXE TROUBLES AND AIX PK1VATK

DISK ASKS.
Mr remedies are harmless, composed of.

roots, herbs, bads and barks especially se-

lected aad Imported direct by us from th.
Interior of China.
IB IOU ABB AFFLICTED DON'T DELAT.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
If you cannot caU. writ, tor symptom

blank aad circular-- Inclose 4 casts la stamps.
CONSULTATION FREE.

The C. Gee Wo Chlaese Medicine Co.. 162Vi
Fini St.. Cor- - MarriaOH. Portland. Or.

Fleaso mention this paper.

HAND
SAPOLIO

Nl TO!LT ANftV BATH

fTggi rafsfhwi 7 aaaIawarfc
tfttca tvery tUia u4 Sak htpilaulf
sXrkf: Ka4 SafMsM reaMirM aet ear
Mm met, iHttaka tba toaaaaad, lajafai
aaack, 4 rataW aW f

mmiurml bomutr.

if.


